
  

EXHIBIT E 

Regulations for Reference fervice on 
Werren Cortatesion Iters of Evidence 

1. Docw-ents (rover records }yill be furnisned to researchers 4n the rescorcn rooss of |the Kutional Archives Euilding. Items of particular value or frazility mey, et the Archivist's discretion, be photocopied end the copies furniched to researchers in lieu of the originals. Copies will be furnished cn request for the usual fees, Copyrighted material will be reproduced for rescarch only after receipt of a releese fren the copyright holder, 
. 

2. Still yhotonrenhs will be furnished to researchers in the research roons of the ational Archives Building. When negatives are prepared incident to tilling a request for copies, tine necetives will be retained. Copfes will be trniched on request for the usuel fees. Coryrichted waterials will be re- produced for rescarchers only after receipt of a release fron the copyrignt holder, . -7 

3. Uoticn picture films end sound recordines will be meade available to 
“yeceerchers ca arpropriate cquipc:cat in the Hetionel Archives Building. 
Use copies will be| prepared end the originel materials withheld from nornal ° reference use e3 aj protective measure, Copies will be furnished on request for tho usual fees, Copyrighted materiels will be reproduced for researchers 

Sp . 

  
& only after receipt, of a release [roa the copyright holder. 

4, Crersi$zo charte, peers, diecrent, end other reans of two-dimensional 4 presentation will be furniched to researchers in the research rooms of the ~ satvioaal Archives Euilding. Conies will be furnished on request for the ._ usual fees. Copyrigited materials or itens incorporating copyrighted ' materials will be reproduced for researchers only efter receipt of a release from the copyricht holder. 

d- Three-dirensionel objects end materials that have been subjected to 
techniques of detailed nelentific exezinetion (the eforestated provisions . notwithstanding) will be withheld fron reseerchers as @ means of protecting 
then from poscible physical dmiecse or alteration and in order to preserve 
their evidentiary intecrity in the event of eny further official investiga- . 
tion of the essassination of President John F. Kennedy. ‘The National Archives 
will prepare special ceases of verying sizes, censtructed in pert or entirely 
of trenslucent materials, in which objects or materials that do not present 
unusual problems of size or shepe may be viewed by researchers. The Archivist 
reserves the right jto limit the mzsber of such items that may be shown to.a- 
reccercher vithin a piven pericd of tine, as it will be necessary for a rezber 
of the steff of the ational Archives to be present et all times during the - 
viewing of such items. Researchers will not be porritted to view the incased 
itezms unattended or to touch or hendle in eny way the items thezselves, either 
romcally or with instruzents. To the extent possible, yphotograrhs of these 
maicrials will be furnished to researchers as a substitute for visual exexine- 
tion of the iteus thexcelves. in the event that existing photographs do not 
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meet the needs of t) 
A cherge moy be mad 

- Paotogreyhs renrodu 
"on request for the 

  

he researcher additional photograrpite views will be made.’ 
e@ for musually difficult or tire-consuming photography. 
ecd from existing negatives or prints will be furnished 
usual fees. , oe . 

 


